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CLTJ. -DEcEta>: 318T, 1917.

WEBB v. BULLOCH-.

Hwsbcind anid Wifé-Action by Husbond agi itPr-its 4f il-1fo
for Inducing her ta Leave him and Alienafting her Affectio ns

Ind*?(1?ýing f Trial Judge-Dmaesiiçt.

Action tgitst the parents of the pIinitiff's wife for inidue ig

lier tW beave hiim after the cerexnony of 1niar1rizige anTd for 2icnat rnn

lier aiffect4ions f ront hini.

Thle action was tried withlout al jury altBrkvle
J. L. WhVitfing, liC., and J. A.Jaksn for thle plajintiff.
J1. E. Jones, for the defenidanit Williamji v. BullIoclIj.

W. .(aroîl K..,for the defenldant Agnles Bulloch.

CCJ., >taýted thec fmcts at lenigth, in a wvritteni judgiuuid,
anid saiid that lie aeetdthe evidenice of the plaintif! throughiout
in preference to the staitemncitýs of the defendaints. The erd

Judge founld thiat the plaintiff niaried Dort B. Bulloch onl 11w
l4thi September, 1915a; that the ille.gltioni in thle sýtatMen1t of

deene the effect "thait she did niot appreciate or reâliiat
took place an1d that she was irrational anid irrespofl8ible1ift8l"
-waz mit rue. Until she bucamie hysterical after the returl of lier
parents after the marageiad iin the saine v-velling. sule wals ili

lier niornial state both of ini ai bodiy anid uindfrstood( pefely
well whiat took place. Tt wva*s at lier inistanice thait the maiirrig
took pl1ace, the plaintif! not dle.iring that it should takeplc
without the parents b)einig informeci of it, befortiand(. At the
time of thu marriage, the plaitif! waa :30 years of age; the youiig
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woman wa.s 22. The only blaînieworthy action of thc plaintiff
w"~ in yielding to her imnportunities, to, have the wedding without

infonning the parents. The defendants deiberately resolved to

prevent ther plainitiff fromn living with his wife, and for that pur-

pose took her to antbati wvre responsible, if there was ainy
change of mmnd oni hier part towards the plaintiff, for- that change

of mm«Id. They wevre alsýo responisible for and plamned the obtaiin-

ing of a o-aeddivorce In the stalte of 01h co. A deccree of

divorce w-a. actually grantedl there.
The plainitiff hazd suffered rivuwrgand was- cnltitledý

to subistanltiail daMiages.
The law. hid benso fully' and adinirab'!y stated by vFa'lconi-

bidge, J. (nw hief Justice of the King's Bench), iii Metcaif v.

Robert, 19) 23 0).11. 130, that it wans liot ncsayto inakeC

anlY otherreerece
The plainltiff wwi placeed In a veryN dliflicuit mnd awkward

position, and so wvas his wife,. She not being beforu the Court,
no opinion was vxpresse.,d as to the deet (if the divorce, thouigh

it wasý. f orllyllN plvadevd by the dlefendant Agnes Bulloch.
Thle plainitiff's d amnages were assesaed at S-5,000l, and juIidgmient

was. givenl in his favour for the recoveryv of that surni, with costs,.

MIDLCTNJ., v', CVHAMBEBB. JANVARY 5-111, 1918.

*RE UTEMN

Aliei E nm Areyb mmgainOj ce- pia o for
IIaileas Corpux 1Jmmigrant C'oming In Canada( from Uniled
8Uilem afier Comnmencement of War-Proclamain (of September,
1914, not CoesrinfQ Case of-Violation of Ternis iipon which
Protection <kanied-Deportati4is of Aliens who have nef
Arquired a Domeicile in CaaaPwrof Court te Interfere
iih Action of Immigration 0O'fficer -Immigration Art. 9 & 10

Edw.ý Vil. (P.) chi. 27, mec. %$3-War Measlure.s Acf, 19I-4,
5 Gai. V'. di. 2, sec. Il1-Consent of 3finister of Justice.

Motin on 4hal of Zolton Gotteqman for a writ of habeas

corpus> lie being cltained limier the warrant of an Immigration
offleer.

0 This ni and ail othvirs mi) markedl tc lx, reported iii the> Ontario
Law ItBIortg
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D). C. Ross, for t he apl)lcant.
J. C. Mitchell, the Immigration offlcer, opp>ose( the lnkotiuut.

N1IDDLIETON, J1., ini a wiitten *iidgr.ent, said thiai th liclan
was an Austro-Hungariau, anid so an allen enemy-. It seeiiued
that ait the outbreak of the war hivas in theVie ttso
America, for hie said that in 1915 lie applied for ntrlsto
i St. Louis, and then declarcd his intention of becoinig actz

of the United States. After that, hie came to Canada, hie dlid iiot
say' whcn or how, and registeredî as an Mien enemy. Iii violatiln
of the Lawv, hie lcft Canada without an exeat, and on las reluru
was prosecuted and fined. On the l3th December, 1917, liewa
arrestedl by the Immigration officer, and under hi, wvarrnt
placeji in l'he gaol at Welland, where lie was when theaplcio
wasma.

Owýinig to the war, the applicant will flot li cpredt
Hlungary, but hoe may bxc interned as an allen eneîniy, or lie 111ay
he sent bark to the United States, if that coutry-N is readv\ tg)
assume his grustody. In the maritime, the officier was awvaitlingy
instructiions, f rom Ottawa.

The application for the writ should bie refusedl-
(1) Because the applicant is an allen, enemny, and cannuot

withouit the King's protection sue in thîs Court.
(2) Recause lie is not within the proclamiation of theo 2,tg
Septeber,1914, cxtending protection to, allen eneie h

residling iii Canada.
(3) Recaiise, hiad h licu within the protection of the pro-

clamnation, hie lost bis riglit by his violation of the termls uipon
which protection was granited(.

(4) Recauise, under the Imirtngration Act, 9 & 10 Eýdwv. vII1.
(D>.) ch. 27, sec. 23, thc Court is forbidden to interfere with wvhat
is (lone 1y 'vImmigration officers looking to the deportatioti of
$liens who have not acquired a Canadian doiciile ini te seuise

(5) Recaustie, under the War Measures Act, 1914, 5 Geu. V.
ch. 2, sec. 11, the Court lias no riglit to deal with the applicat ion
without te consent of the Minister of Justice being first obtainedi.

Ileference to Sylvester's Case (1702), 7 Mod. 150.

Motion refused.




